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Ctoleri morbus. .

irrles are

to the sea.
Ucarfit""

.beat harvest is over,

sample green apples.

j,tet soraethiog read a

Xbebnry crop is not Urge.

- ..rlv dried nD.

Banjos cav, 24.

enough in the straw.
Ota is long

Croquet sets chaap at McCHntic's.

joiinesJ i F,rkin iuM torethr.

jto doctors are at ('reason

at McCHntic'a.home-made- ,

frait fans,

jl,e wheat crop in Juniata ia a abort one.

ivmoeracv concede the election to
i u

QUT.

The soidiers' will be held in this

ae ,.! the gossips ahould be Kimel- -

A J Patterson baa been to Richmond,

Virginia.

freezers of all kinds at Mc- -
Ice cnii

CSntic -

TbeSm nourished anion r the nineties

jut week.

42 kind ol stoves and hardware at

Hunting-Io- will hive a circus on the 10th

T Acrmt.

Tie whistle of the thresher will aoon

prot the ear.

It is fashionable now in some places, not

jo trim tree.
Politicians pull the aires bat the people,

i0 tie voting.

Tie com stalks are large enough. August

Biifj the ears.

The thermonxter reached a hundred de-pe- e,

last Friuay.

JIaiK-Un- s are trying to find out which is

tl standard pitch.

The Duucanbon irou works was blown out

for repair last week.

Camp meeting time is about here aud the
ipni cbickt n is ripe.

BL'OroSeM, Perry county, Lutherans are
repairing their church.

TL thermometer registered 102 degrees

n tbe shi'ie ou Suuday.

It cost a Newport man 912-6- for catch-:- d

t basi on an outline.

Tbe Kussian wheat is said to be the best
tiis rear h Mifflin county.

A ne potato buR na Put in n appear-

ing. It Ik a ravenous bug.

Tbe law contemplates that cattle shall be
fenuM in, and not tenced out.

Cuing to the sea shurd on the 23rd inst
Carfare tor rour.d trip $5.6-5- .

Tbo Lcwistown lurnice ftnrM out about

lorty tous of iron every day.

A Baston woman who invented a corset

Its made $50,000 in tiiree year.
Her. J. A. McGill offers a (arm of eighty

seres for sale. See advertisement.

Tbe Thunpsontowu creamery pays sixty
cer.t a bunired founds of milk.

Mrs. W. W. Wilson ard Mrs. VanFossen,
hive gone to Ocean Grove ea resort.

The ep.rt Presbyterian church is to
be re modeled at an expense of $2,500.

Tbe dim in the narrows between this
ilaee sad Lewistown has been repaired.

One hundred divorces have been granted
by the DaupMn comity court since 1880.

kev. Solomon Dressier, of Oriental, has
iireu merely wtiicted with rheumatism.

Mks Sa!iie larger caught a 2 potnd
bas. ia the river, ou a line, a few days ago.

A bj;ce mete'ir, in the northern sky startl-

ed a nniutvr of citizens oo Friday evening.

AstrunuQiets are looting for a brilliant
comet to appear in the Northwestern sky.

"Whip-cracke- r e. is and umllets" are the
h tLat gggers meet in the river at night.
A citizen of Cliambcrsbnrg died ofcramp

UiM scared people, who thought it was chol-
era.

Tbe new glass f actory at Everett, Bed --

fori county, a put into blast on the 2th
inn.

Th- - jik ol the T!ocii!,t gives to many
trees in the woods the appearance of frost
bite.

tzrx l'ttlon, of Penry county, advertises
a live gUjt tor sale, suitable for a secret so-
ciety.

Tiie average price of a lot of horses sold
' pub:ic !; at Selii.sCTOve, last wek, waa

t.0.
TbeUx ciiic-.tor- s for next year will be

in the respective township next
rVbruarv.

II" anntul Tfaompsontown pic-ni- c will
be held at Mexico, this year on the 30th
4Tof July.

The Tnompvontown picnic dancing plat-b- t
been moved, to G in spring, near Mexico.

"Forward all."
It b the Democrats that have been rip-r- S

each other on the question of the Pat-ir- n

p,jst oPii-e- .

Tbere is no nse to tell people that a warm
v U coming for the wave is here about
oonn it can be told.

George Conn w acting Prothonotary
Sereril day. Ust week, during the absence

T Pr"rhonotarT JJeminger.
Fine stone bronght from Ohio, have been

aed with great satisfaction in repairing
'n parts ,.f Bridge street.

yT'Sarsaoarillaithe niort eftecti ve
tr ever devised. I: is rec.om- -

,- - sr.'.'.ie! Persv. of thi tiiace. received
handsome -- be. Is from her sister

'" BelV BurkhoMer, of California.
0: is treat fishei-mai- i bv the sei. In

- nk r! v. Mrs. Samuel G. Her
d, u fhapiuao towuship, ierry eouuty,

Y--t tJe,d, while picking black berries.
Writers admire blTOde wmea mcst) M
J. U inf'rred from the fart that nearly

' ''"'Ines in story are Mcmde women.

Kev. Mr. McUUl, of McCoy town, and wila
were in town last Thursday, and reuaiaed
over night at the home of James Irwin and
wife.

Three Lew is town families are camping ia
tba narrows on the site of the seven mile
tavern. Captain Frow and family belong
to the party.

Lightning is reflected for one hundred
and Ally or two hundred miles ; the sound
of thunder may be heard for twenty or twon-ty-fl-

miles."

Tbe big eater, hot cofloe, cold water, peo-

ple will hold a state convention at Harris-bur- g,

on tbe 25th day of August, to nomi-
nate a state ticket. '

Ton may buy a good hat at Bobort Par-

ker's store, one door west of lawyer Patter-
son's orfico. Ton may get a bargain by
calling at Parker's store.

The highwsy belongs to the traveling
public, aud owner that allow their live
stock to roam at will on the highway may
be made liable for damages.

Wilson Robiaou who lived oo his farm
adjoining Patterson died oo Saturday even-n- g.

He has been oat of health some weeks
with an ailment ot stomach and bowels.

When the water ia clear, barge bass may
be seen every Sunday at tbe third pier of
the river bridge. Why they do not appear
tbere on week days may be guessed at.

James Irwin and wile have gone for a
short time to Dover, Delaware, while on their
way to the state of the lucious peach they
will visit friends at Millurstown, Perry coun-

ty.
Kev. Jtr. Graif, of Athens, N. T., baa

accepted the call to preach for the Luther-a- u

congregation. His acceptance is the
cauae of tbe call for a congregational meet-tu- g

for Wednesday.

Six of the nine children of J. H. Evans

were burned to death in his bouse near
Grobauipton, Clearfield county, on the night
of tbe 17 th inst. The fire is believed to

have been incendiary.

Boston lawyer had a big racket in conrt,
for which, of course their clients paid hand-

somely, over the question ot "what's the
difference bet s een a hen laying an egg, and

a hen dropping an egg."
Marriage and death notices, not exceed-

ing five hue, earnestly solicited and pub-

lished tree. M image congratulations, Obit-

uary notices, Tributes ot respects, and so

forth, cash five cents a line.

A Pittsburg debating society has decided

that girls should be twenty-fou- r or twenty-liv- e

years old betore marrying it takes a wo-

man el discretion and experience to keep a

family clean in Pittsburg. Ex.

A Cambria couuty man, named Jacob C.

Horner, attended a circus at Johnstown,

with $250.00 in his pocket, when he left the

circus he left the pocket book, wniie.
looking at the show his pocket was picked.

A New York girl, the other day died

from the effects of the poison contained in

a single green cucumber pickle. The beau- -

tiful green in cucumber pickles is due to
the presence of poisonous sulphate of cop --

per."
Dr. Fisher, daughter and son, a daughter

of General Fisher, of Pbilacielphia, and Miss

Laura McAUster, passed through this place

about 5 o'clock A. M., on Friday moruing

in a carriage, on their way to Bellelonte,

Centre county.

Old Mr. and Mrs. aid Miss They Say, are

still living and well, and in the enjoyment

of the ability to tell it, "they say" aa well

ever. Tbe, They Says, may be found in

every community, and they get off some

awlul big

Tbere is an honest agonizing protest go-

ing up from thousands of men and women
the systematized de-

bauchery
in London, against

ot girlhood, in the great city and

that perhaps is the salt to save the city

from itg own depravity.

An exchange remarks that a Boston man

has gone to England to get an estate, or old

inheritance or $30,000,000, but the solid

facts in the case will appear a few months

hence when he will be compelled to borrow

money to come home.

Teeth extracted without pain. Perfect

ly harmless. Acts on tbe tootn only.

Toothache stopped in five minutes, without
. . . . r- - ffkextracting. Amncial leetn irom .w iu

$12.'XI.
U. L. UESR, Aliiuiuiowu.

Hall s Vegitable Sicilian Hair Renewef

never fails in restoring gray hair to its
youthful color lustre, and vitality. Dr. A.

A. naves, State Assayer of Massachusetts,

cmiorsi-- s it, and all who give it a fair trial

uuite in graceful testimony to its many vir

tues.

The Tuscarora Valley Harvest Home As

sociation elected tue louowing oraccrs ;

President, A. J. Fnrgnson; Vice President,
Rev. S. W. Pomeroy ; S cretary A. B

N'eely j Treasurer, Jas. Loudon. The har-

vest borne will be held Saturday, August

1st, on Pannebaker's Island.

A three-year-o- li son of J. C. Conn, of
Sfpruce Hill, this county, fell off an apple

tree last Thursday, on the broken back of

a chair. A prong or the Kronen own pen-

etrated the abdomen of the child to such a

depth, that on this, Monday morning the

little sufferer is n t expected to live.

The Juniata Valley Camp Meeting begins

August 11, and continues till August 21.

The rough that carried a butcher knife to

the meeting h not yet been bung. On

urincii'les the uisn that will go to a

religious meeting in Ibe piping times Of

peace with such a weapon houkl be severe

ly dealt with. Such a man is a menace

against every other man- -

Koach and Sons, of Chester have appoint

ed assignees. They were bnildingioursuip.
for the government and it is alleged that

the governient refused to take the work off

their bands and that is the cause of the fail-

ure. Tbe Secretary of the Navy says, that

fhem is little difference between the firm

and government, that Koach has been kept

paid up.

a, female writer declares that women will

continue to live on this earth after H the

opposite aex have d isappeared from the face
dreamed that there was

ot it. Few people

snch a terrible fata iu store for the female

sex. Tbey should begin to take ateps to

avert the awfal calamity, tancy a suouay --

School picnic and no roan to climb a tree

to pv.t np a swing.

The following legal point is stated by the

Boston Journal : A Kentucky Den, wnue

being driven out of a neig'ob ir'a gaiden,
which tti womm who drovelet fall an egg,

her out picked up a:id !'"ial. A WM

brorKht in court to recovo - th- - price of the

egg, when it wdec:di taat "the egg
defend wt iton t piem e . tno

l --as takeu to amas her egg." An ap.

bigh.-- r court, when tuia deciaiou was

on account of the word "layed"

having been used. "The hen did not lay the

egg, but dropped it." The moral nf this

story U not very obscure.

Miss Kaie ' Gray, a res pectable young
woman, seventeen yean old, was' caught
J a negro named Howard Cooper, about
even miles north of Baltimore, Md., aad

outraged. The fiend waa arrested and nnl
in j ail, but a crowd of citiaeaa went to the
jmu, uhk oui uwi negro and hung him to
tbe first tree that they came across.

RcTlral Service.
Revival aervicea will be held in the U. B.

Church, at Mexico, beginning Sabbath eve,
July 26. Tbe meeting will be conducted
by Kev. K. Somen, Evangelist ot tbe Alle-
gheny Conference, or the C. B. Church in
Christ.

Cheer Tpl Help la at Uaid.
"I'm afraid I shaU have to be taken to a

hospital or to the poorhouse. I've been sick
so long that my husband, good and patient
as be is, cant stand the worry and expense
much longer." So, you won't dear wile
and mother. See what Parker's Tonic will
do lor you. Plenty of women aa badly off
aa you are, have been rescued irom tbe
grave by it. It will build you up, curing all
ailments of tbe stomach, liver and kidneys,
and is simple, pleaaant aud safe.

A Hebrew Dr evened.
On Saturday about noon, three Hebrew

boy s, named Rosenatine, on a tramp from
Chicago went into the river a short distance
below this place, from the opposite shore to
bathe. One of the boys, a youth a;ed sev-

enteen years was drowned. Railroaders,
Jacob Wise and James Caaner dove down,
into tbe clear stream for tbe body which waa

within plain sight, lying on tbe bottom of
the river. None of the boys could swim and
when their comrade was drawn by a current
into water seven feet deep he waa beyond
the reach ot brother help. Tbe remains
were taken charge of by Schott aud Mey-

ers, Hebrews, in tbir place aud sent for in-

terment to Uarrisburg on Saturday evening
Uy the 9.45 passenger train.

Consumption Cured.
An exchange says : "1 have discovered

a remedy lor consumption. It baa cured a
number of cases alter they have commenced
bleeding at the lungs and tbe hectic dush
waa already on the cheek. Alter trying this
remedy to my satisfaction, I have thought
philanthropy required that 1 should let it
bo kuown to the world. It ia common mnl-le- n

ateepcl strongly and sweetened with
coffee sugar, and drank freely. The herb
should be gathered betore the end of July,
if convenient. Young or old plants are
good, dried in the shade and kept in clean
bags. The medicine must be continued
from three to six months, according to the
nature of the disease. It is very good lor
the blood vessels also, it slreugtheus and
builds up the system instead of taking away

the strength. It makes good blood and
takes iufiiinmation away from the lnngs. It
is the wish of the writer that every periodi-

cal in the United Slates, Canada and Eu-

rope, should pubiish tris recipe lor the beu-et- ii

ot the human family. Lay this up and
keep it in the house rualy for use."

Stolen Home and Buggy.
One night last week a horse was stolen

from Setb Yoder of the Big Valley, in tbe
viciuity of Barrvilie, and a good buggy and
harness taken fjoui a neighbor, John Hark-nea- s.

Mr. Harkness came to Lewistown
yesterday morning to get the assistance of
our officers in following the thief, as he had
information that led him to think the party
were over in Centre county. Woitl was re-

ceived here, however, that a horse had been
found dead on the mountain between

aud Kisbacoquillaa Valley, and
Mr. Harkness accompanied onr officers np
there. They lonnd that the buggy and har-

ness belonged to Mr. Harkness, but tbe
horss waa not Mr. Toder'a. Mr. Voder's
bone waa lame, aud tbe thief had traded it
somewhere for an older horse, which he
drove to death. The team passed D. C. Ru-

pert's Suuday evening. Tbere were two
men in the buggy, and although the horse
showed signs of distress they were plying
the whip and urging it forward. This
they no doubt continued to do until the
poor bone dropped dead in the mountain
from exhaustion. One shall of the buggy
waa broken by tbe horse when it tell, and
the men had cnt the harness considerably
to get it away from tbe horse. Mr. Harkness
returned with bis property, and no attempt

was made to follow the thieves.- - Lewistown

Sectinel, July 16.

.

Little drops of water.
Little grains of corn,

Make the festive whiskey
And tbe morning horn.

And the little cocktails,
Humble though they be.

Make swelled beads and fill

The e.

A few nights ago, a thief made an effort
to pry open a lower story window in Levi
Goshen's bonse in this town. Gosben as a
building contractor has received a good
deal of money this summer and it is proba
ble that tbe thief thought there might be
some of tbe fund lying arourid loose and
that be would just step inside and get some.
While the contractor has other nse for his
money than having it lying about tbe house
lie has a gun and it was well for tbe thief
(bat tbe guo and ammunition was lying
about promiscuously. By the time Goshen
had the blunder-bos- s gathered up for action
tbe thief got wind of the mess that waa be
ing cooked inside the bouse, and lied pre- -

clpitatately. Goshen was drawing a bead

on him with his gnn from an upstairs win-

dow just as he dropped down on the far

side of the fence back of the house.

"The druggit wasn't afraid of twelve

cents. He clipped ont the advertisement,

pasted it on a sheet of letter paper, wrote

the name of the paper from which it was

clipped under it, wrote his own address,

pasted a ten-ce- piece on tbe letter-pape-r

by means of a two cent stamp, and mailed

the whole to the firm in New York. In ex

actly aeventy-fcu- T hours from that time he

got an answer to his letter. It came in a
manila envelope. It was printed on a slip

of white paper, aud rea :

Dm Si r In reply to your eateemed

favor of recent date, asking us to teach

yon
HOY TO PODBLB TOVB MOSKT.

We will tell you a plan for gaining wealth,

Better than banking, Inning, or leases ;

Take a new greenback and fold it up,

And then yo'i a ill find your wealth in-

creases.

This wonderful plan, without danger or
lo?s,

Keeps your cash in your hand and with
nothing to trouble it ,

And every time that you fold it across,

Tit plain as the light of the day that you

double it.

Cape May Belles.
a noKajrnao oalaxt or lono, am-ret.- ,

axn oaacarcL wostta.

mn the BiwrrcBiao euisi or rut si
ABO TBB PADTTT GaBB OT THS BOBB--

WAJ.E, acconraxiXD by bib
SISTBBa.

"Cars Mat, July 10th. At Cape May

beauty ia like poverty and beauties like tbe
poor ye have them always with yon. It is
a long stretch from seventy-fiv- e years ago
till bow, but Cape May has bridged tbe
chasm with an increasing succession of
beauty. The belles of the olden time might
not recognise their successors of the pres.
ent, but tbe latter are tbe direct descendants
of the former, and as honestly deserve aa
as did the famous old beauties the right
handed down from summer to summer with-

out a break, of defending against all comers
Cape May "a claim of supremacy as the resort
of lovely women.

Everybody goes to see the trains come in
at Cape May, and the effect of aggregation
upon the casual traveler alighting from the
cars not with his eyes full-o- cinders and
his clothes lull of dust as in years gone by)
ia very demoralizing. Tbe shock of a cold
surf bath ia nothing to it. It is beauty, beau
ty all around, but narry a beauty tor him.
After a lew trips to ihv Cape the casual
stranger generally can stand the strain of
arrival with more equanimitv. He finds
that all the beauty is not inspecting him,
after all, and generally if he's any sort of a
man he manages to have a drop of beauty
all for himself in tbe ocean ol it that surges
around tbe station.

bswitcbixo cars hat bcactib.
Whether it is that Cape May air develops

beauty, or that the beauty of the country
has taken upon itself to develop Cape May,
nobody knows, bnt certain it is that the
worshiper of tbe ugly ran find no sanctuary
for his incense oflering at the Cape. Beau-
ty, attired in clinging white Usnnel, walks
along the beach under big Ted sunshades ;

beauty, in betwiching black with red rib-bo-

and straw bonnets, goea shopping
around tbe town; beauty, in costumes above
the waist cbietly of lace black lace some
times drives up aud down Bdach avenue
in fancy dog carts ; beauty in dreams of
dresses, throngs the hotel ball-roo- two
or three nights every week, watching the
dancing and occasionally, vuy occasionally
dancing itself.

Beauty also bathes. So do men and ev-

erybody else at Cape May. Bathing at Cape
is as delicious as eating a good dinner any-

where else. The beach is as broad as the
preachers estimate of the road Bob Inger-so- ll

is traveling; aa level as the head of the
otlice holder who is on both aides of the
fence about the time the Administration
changes, and so firm and easy and warm
that lying on it and watching the sky and
tbe waves ia like going to paradise by to e
parlor-ca- r route.

The surf at Cape May is i".ke tbe surf at
no other place in tbe world worse luck for
tbe other places. Plunging in it la tbo per-

fection ot seaside enjoyment. It bas all of
the bracing stimulus of tbe salt, without the
disagreeable chill. Its long, even swell

makes swimming as easy as in lake, and tbe
breakers break just enough to give a pleas-
ant tingle, like the sparkle in soda water.
So aafe is the Cape May surf that the little
children stand in it waist deep, and play

and "Copenhagen,"
without the necessity of having old folks
watch them.

riCTl'BESQCB BATHING SCENES.

Custom makes from eleven to one the
bathing hours at the cape, and during that
time the scene on the beach is one of rare
life and beauty a veritable vanity lair, with
naughtiness left out.J Not everybody bathes
every day, aud the hundreds who are not
"going in dressed in their gayest,
walk up and down and watch the hundreds
who are in. The good c'.otbes on tbe beach
and the gayety in the water make a deltgbt-- f

ul combination.
In years past Cape May has. justly or un-

justly, borne the reputation of being some-

what in advance of tbe age in the matter
of bathing auits for tbe ladies' A careful
and conscientious inspection or Hie shore
shows that this year, at any rate, there ia no

foundation for any such charge against the
modesty of the Cape May ladies, perhaps
because tbey are of a style that needs no

adventitious setting off in the way of exces-

sive abbreviation of attire. A man looking

for information on this subject to-d- watch

ed the rise and fall of the bathers in t!ie in-

viting billows. A bit ol wreckage floated

ashore near him. I? hd black; eves, dark

hair streaming to tbe waisi, and tdO Wavy

lr hang in strings, and plump cheeks softly
browned. A big breaker had tumbled it
somewhat, but it didn't look frightened,
and tbe man ventured to introduce himself

as a meek and lowly seeker alter knowl-

edge.
"Arc that is, do they wear I mean

well are bathing suits shorter than us'ial

this year t"
Sparkling teeth i'luminated tbe reply.

'Why, I don't know ; I think there have
been enough to go around so far."

Desperation-nerved- , the man tried again.
"You didn't understand ; I meant to ask,
that is, I wanted to know, you know, if, I
mean whether, that is, if it is true, that the
ladies' skirts are shorter thin usual this sea-

son."
A little, neatly slippered foot (We from

Under the braided edge of a skirt-- A slen-

der band, tipping a long whit arm, pulled
tbe skirt nntil it almost covef5M a

knee. The teeth gleamed again al-

most wickedly i "Do you eail that short?'
and before tbe rah man Covered from the
shock a light laugh and a bead ofark hair
were plunging into the breaker nearest shore
and something red and alluring Hashed a
moment above tbe water.

Taste in bathing suits at the Cape this
year runs towards tbe old uiet bines and
grays. Dark blue, set eff with narrow red
braid, and cnt ever so little to HI the figure,
is tbe favorite. A novelty in surfc.ips is a
sort of oil cloth sunshade of bright blue or
red, but for attractiveness the red handker-

chief, tastefully knotted into tbe hair, takes
tbe palm. A new and very tasteful notion
is tbe wearing of collars in tbe surf not the
white lace frills around the neck, but real

stiff white collars, fastened at tbe throat
with a little piu, or sometimes with a red

rosebud securely pinned on. The little de
vice sets off the costumes wonderfully. The

collars are made of some material that does
"wilt" in the breakers, and are aa neat and
cool around the throat after half an hour's
tumble in the breakers, ss before they were
wet at all. Bare arn)3 are som 'tiroes indul
ged in, where the arm is a fine one, bnt
sleeves are still most common. Stockings,
dark ones usually, and slipp.-rs-. are still re-

quisites of the Cape May costume in the
surf. t

A local paper ycate.day mentioned that a
lady, a guearat one ol the hotels, wore so
well-fitti- a bathing suit with her red stock-

ings that she w universally admired. To

day tenty-thre- e different ladies came te
the beach by way of past that hotel, and
alt wore cardinal -- stockings. The men
wouldn't tell which waa tbe which.

Fishing excursioas are vary popular with
the summer visitors. A party of three la-

dies on one tba other day came back with
a story of having caught four hundred and
seventeen weak-fis- The oldest and best
devoloped fish-sto- teller of the native
population shivered as he heard this tale,
and, going out, wept quietly for half an
hour."

The Canada thistle cannot thrive if you
cm u on often enough. Kvery time it
thrusts Itself above ground cut it off.

Tbe Commissioners have appointed A. J.
Patterson, under the provisions of a new
law to search the county dockets for mor-gatg- es

and other papers of money at inter
est, and the banks for certificates of depos
it for a three mills state tax.

Some one wants to know, whether the
owner of a hunting dsg ia responsible for
every rabbit that it is kuown tbe dog kills
out of hunting season. The inquirer says
that for every rabbit that a man kills out of
the hunting season be may be fined five dol-

lars. Hunting dogs go out without the com-

pany of their owner and kill rabbits, now,
can a man be compelled to pay lor every
rabbit that hia dog thus kills ?

Teachers' Examination.
Teachers' Examinations for 1885, for Ju-

niata county, will be held as follows :
Mifilintown and Fermanagh, in Mitllin-tow- n,

August 11th.
Patterson and Millord, ia Patterson, Au-

gust 12th.
Port Royal and Turbett, in Port Royal,

August 18th.
Walker, at Centreville, August 17th.
Delaware and Tbompsontown, at Salem,

August 18th.
Greenwood, at Straight Water, Aug. l'J.
Susquehanna, at Lauril Hill, Aug. 20th.
Monroe, at Richfiekl, August 21st.

. Fayette, at McAlistervilie, August 22nd.
Lack, Cross Keys, August 25th.
Tuscarora, at McCoysville, August 2ith.
Spruce Hill, at Wisdom, August 27th.
Beale, at Johnstown, August 28tb.

. Examinations begin strictly at 8 o'clock
A. at. Strangers must furnish a certificate
of good moral character. Directors and
friends of education are specially invited
to be present. A special examination tor
the county will be held in Mifilintown, Sep-
tember 19th. W. E. ACNAN,

' Supt. Juniata County.
Mifilintown, Pa., July 14th, lbto.

4t.l

Announcements.

SHERIFF Wo are authorized to ao
CHARLES C. lIct'L'LL- -

0011, ol Reed's Gap, witl be a candidate
for a herirf, subject to Republican usages.

Jnne 1, 185.

CJ HER IFF We are authorized to an
O nounce that JAMES McCALLEV, ot j

Mifltuitown. ia a candidate for Sherirl, f uli- -
jct to Republican usages. I

July to, lBHo. j

REGISTER axn RECORDER We are
to anuounce the name of S.

btt AD V CAVKN V, as a candidate for re- -
nomination for the cilice ot Register, Re-

cord er and Clerk of the Orphan' Court,
subject to Republican usages.

Mifilintown, Jnne 17, 185.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
to announce that

Dr. CLAYTON WE1DMAN, of McAlister-vitl- e,

is a candidate for Representative Del-
egate to tbe State Convention.

July 15, 1U8G.

COMMISSIONER WE areJURY to announce JOSEPH SIB-
BER, of Fayette township, as a candidate
for the office of Jury Commissioner.

Jnly 15, 1685.

nHFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mrrnnrtow, Jnly 22, 1885- -

Butter 12
12

Lard.. 0
Ham 12
Shoulder 8
Sides 7
Rags I
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Foltz Wheat, 85to Bit

Corn. ......... 55
Oats, 32
Rye 60
New Cloverseed 5 51)

Timothy seed .. 1 30

Flaxseed.... . 1 40
Bran 1 00

1 50

Shorts. .... 1 30

Ground Alnm Salt. . 1 t
American Salt 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, July 18, 1885 Wheat,
in elevator $1.01. Corn number two 55c.
Oats number three 38c. Rye 70c. Live
bens al3c per lb. Dnrks 1 5a 18c per U.
Butter 14a21c per lb. Eggs 12aUc per doz.
Hav I5al9 dollars per ton.

East LlniirrT, July
doing; receipts, 741 head; shipments,

9fi9 bead; shipments yesterdav to New York
68 carloads. H"g quiet: Philadelphia 0;

Torkers receipta 3000
bead; shipments 3400 bead; shipments yes-

terday to New York, II carloads. Sheep
dull; nothing doing; prospect for next
wecb nnfavoraqle; rece ipts, 8800 head; ship-

ments, 400 bead.

LhG.1L.
DMlNlaTRATORSNOTICRl

Estatt of Jok N. Moore, dte'd, of Walker
lewmkip.

Whereas, letters ot Administration on
tbe estate of John N. Moore, late of Walk-

er township, Juniata conuty, Fa.,deceaed,
have been regularly issued out of tbo Or-

phans' Court of Juniata coonty, to the un-

dersigned, all persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims, to pre-

sent the same, properly authenticated, tor
settlement, Elizabeth K. Moose,

CLAI'PINI ikOKE,
Administrators.

Van Wert, Fa., June 17, 1885.

Tamable Grltt Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a lKIJT
MILL and SAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Junlita county, Pa., with H
ACRES of bind, more or leas, with mill dam,
mill house 80X50 feet, three stories high,

ne story of stoue, and two of frame, con-

taining 8 run of stone, two pair ot burrs,
and one aand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and g

machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two flour packers, all driven by tbe water
of Hunter's creek en a 17 feet oven-ho- t

wheel. The mill has a good run of costem
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good running order. Tbe

i
and ia in good runu.f order, doing a large
amount of sawing in the aeaon. FI.'AME
HOUSE, Spring of water, I istem, rrame
Stable, hog house, an of thrilty
trees of choice rruit in Ocanog. Any per-
son wiahing to view the property can do so
by calling an the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particrxlara can do so
bv calling on or addressing

JOHN HEKTZLEK,r.,
Pert Reyal, Jnnlata Co., Fs.

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Spring and Summer Goods.

has now been shelved, and will be kept

np week after week bj fresh supplies

from tbe bead of tbe market at Lowest

Priees.

FOR LADIES
He baa Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, Black silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, aad a full line of low

priced Dress Goods of tbe latest

shades, and a!so a full line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is fall, from the Finest Shoe to tbe

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will antonisb you. Shoes for chil-

dren, Micses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Kice, Tea,

in short everything, ask for what joa
want.

QCEENStYARE ANl U LASS WARE.

Every bouse must keep up its sup-p- lj

of QUEEXSWARE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODEN WARE. This is

the store to call on for such articles.

If jou cannot visit my place, jour
order by mail will be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit the store.

Mill STREET.
OprosiTE CoritT HorsK,

Mifllintowii, Iu.,
Frederick E3PENSCTIADE.

AFTER DINNER.
Terns who suffer from Indlpentloa

ran srret the progress of that painful
nialadv by the use of an after-dinn- er

fiill, io composed that It will give tone
to the stomach, prevent heartburn, rousa
the liver to healthful a.Hon. invigorate
the kklneys.and thus, through the activity
of these" oranc, promote the natural
niaveiurnt of tbe stomach and boweln.
Ayfk's PILLS are so compounded that
tb :r tbouah ralkl, effectually pro-d'- T'

the above result. They also. In
n.rn--- ; Constipation, remove the cause of
BUioU-ineM- . Liver Complaint, Kidney Dis-

ease, Rheumatism, and many other serious
ailments.

AYER'S PILLS
contsfn no mineral nor poisonous sub-
stance, aud do not FTtjie unless tbe
bowrla are irritated, and even then their
infueree U healin". To continue thetr
effect in constipated or chronic cares, they
need only be taken In riimini-hin- g ln-- t. m.l

of increasing doses. For urn! In-

habitants or travelers In sparsely settled
countries where physkiant are not at
hand, thev are of inestimable value.
There ft hardly a sickness tbey trill not
alleviate, and in most cas cure, tf taken
promptly. To youns t?lr! j"t eut.rinir
litmu womanhood, anil to women w hose
peri oil of maternitv is draw in to a close,
Aver's Pills, in moderate doses, merely
sufficient tn ensure regular action of the
boweb, 'will be fouul of -

Incalculable Value.
(

- - rnrsiHTV by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

F A K 31 FOR S ALi;,
land and pirsonage, in possessionTHE Rev. J. A. McGill, I i miles South-

east of McCoyaville, Junta! county, Peu-n- a.

Said farm contains

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, about three-fourt- cleared,
in good stile of cultivation. A good

TWO ST0EY HOUSE,
with nine rooms, garret, pantry, closets and
cellar. An arteaian wtll ol excellent water
flowing without foil. wintr and uttmmer.
from a depth of 18 feet, almost aa cool as
ice water. situatii on p rch, ub-m-t 2 irds
from kitchen door, un.l r roof, riinnin):
constantly lr ;n II u nci into a epriog-b- o is)-- a

few feet troiu the do r by pi;s. A
two-sto- b:iru, with war-- shed and corn

.ludiu. An orrh.ini of omt n)
crib ' Hiuiu of choice selec- -
fruit trees, most o.

13 hU"hel
tions and lie irmz from 10 to
each, in ordinary yield. With forest, orna-

mental and dwair fruit trees around and in
the front yard. itood brVa oven inclos-
ed and rooted, wnoribouse. k?. A stream
ot never-failin- g spring Wk'er runs thrnngh
the farm, waierim nearlv cVSrj' fl'!d. This
This property is situated nnli, M'Uth

eat of McCoysville, where are 2 atoMs,
post office, blacksmith shop. f--it niiil and
church A 'so a paid-u- p Fire Insurance
policy, for 5 years, iroin Xov. Ilth IH,
of (2000, is on bouse and ham and ejects,
in a reliable company . Will ilso rK y

or together bis share of 1; anfen of
wheat and 12 acres of corn in erotind. and
about 6 acres of timothy aud clover hay in
meadow, and Iruits in orchird. The above
will be sold at rcasonawo rites and par
ruents. ALH. an adjoining fnrrn of 4'J
acres, almost in thn bosom of tb tortucr,
joining: it a ithiu 2 rods of the brn : 38
acres cleared ; 20 acres recently limed ;
nearly li el, good land, easv work"!, a 2
storv tnti.ie li'Mise, lor barn, orchard and
garden; which if desire-- t will be sold with
tbe lornier. littacood. Price for both
farina together :;.VU; down
and the remainder in pavments ol $2"O.Ui
annnallr. with mtorer.t. A lilwra! discount
will be mtde forcah ol the w hole.
For f urther information iminire on "premis
es, or a.l. In ss KEV . J. A. McSlM.,
Coysville, Junta' county. I'a.

Tjsxzra
DR. FAHRNET'S

TEETHING SYRUP !

IT i me failed to ror the men! perfect satis- -
Thousands of mothers are twr.g it all

through the Uod, and all are pleased with iu charm- -
atgeflccta. It Maimtahss tmb Banc's Hbalih tv

it rasa pkom Colic akd Piakhfa. !o
aot your Baby with Opium or Ilia,
tores, but ac

- " " F.J.HU,
which is always safe aad reliable, ft soothes and
,oitutrsrCiiD,kt.n-rsrrrar.ll:nAwATi- e
nd rires Swrrr, N.ti i Siar to Baaas awn

RaST TO MoTHFKd. AlX IaVGOlATS ARB alBSKUKa
UaaLaas Sau. rr.

A ECTTXS.
Pimrco Rv

scar.
BAGERSTOTf. ID.

The Sentinil and Repuilira e is the
place to get jpb worS dene. Try it. It will
pay yon if yon need anything m that line.

Thursday, July 16.
001 SUMMEB C1MASCE MD CLEABINS BP SHE;

Commences this week in Downright Earnest, at Mark Down Prices. Ev-

ery department has its Special Bargains to offer.

in
LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

on
BOTS' SUITS ; Sizes from 10 to 17 years :

Lot somber 3517, now marked to 2 63. formerly sold at t 50.
" 3416, 2 87, 5 00.

3419, " 3 12, 5 3S.
" 614, " " 4 68, 6 25.

13512, 6 50, " 8 75.

" 3365. Mens' pants at $1 00, worth $150.
4965, 1 63, 3 00.
5675, 2 5Q, 3 75.
5494, 3 50, " 5 50.

CUT THESE NUMBERS OUT AND BRING THEM WITH YOU.

Lot number 763, A man's suit at $5 CO. formerly sold at $7 50.
' 735,

793,
85C,
973,
428,
535,

We beg the publio to bear in mind that these goods are aot of low grade,
although we offer them at such astonishingly low priaea. Call and oonTiOM
yourself that what we advertise are facts.

THE LOWEST ? B I C E C EVER KNOWN
i:

OEATLEMIS' FlHMMII(i OOI.

Every article cat down to tho very
linen collars, 8ots. each lisle thread
good nnlanodried shirts with linen bosoms, at 42c ts trunks, satchel, watoh-e-s,

etc., at tba lowest prices ever named in Juniala county.

Please remember that we are always willing to exchange goods purohasei
hero, and in all sales guarantee tba utmost satisfaction.

CHILDREN'S' SUITS Sizes, from 3 to 12 years, witb short pants
Lot number 4562, now marked to $1 50, formerly ..old at $2 25.

3292,
M 7S27,

3859,

tt 762'.

875.

-

- !

:

;

; :

(

a

" T DEADER I!fQrTJrTT'QATOVllUll LOW PRICES
BEIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOVIST, PV

AprU 15,ie85-l- y.

j3l GOOD FAE1I
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oilers at private fale at

Locut Run, in Walter townabip, Juniata
county, i'a., a r AKil of

2 5 ACRES,
23 seres of which are cleared, in a high
state of cultivation, well limed and manur-
ed, and well fenced. Also an orchard of
Choice Frnit, a good two story FRAME
110U.SE, th.'reoii rwfed, with cellar and
titchen good, FRAME BARN and straw
shed, hog stable corn crib and wood shed,
a never failing spring at the door, also run-

ning water near to the house.
T- - T. PAGE,

Tbompsontown, Juniata Co., Pa.

NICE F A. R M
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned olf'ers at private sale her
farm, situated iu Beale township, near
Wa'rur 1 ;., an! oiil- -! ve.-- t ol Miff-

lin Statu-..- . ? & u.." .!::!!
G3 ACRES,

more or less, and having thereon erected a

GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbnildmg. There is a good
spring of water on the premises, and irnit
of d liferent kinds. The farm is situated in
a pleasaut community, convenient to
churches, schools and stores. Auy person
desiring to purchase a pleasant home should
call on or address. L. C. Todd,

AValnnt P. ..
Nov. 5, 184, tl. Juniata Co., Pa.

ftthlM fit .4 uvi Old

Uis f tii tufc'

the Encash in tvi

rvrx arVnj tent out
1 1SEDii r1" oritrr at rtvry

, 7 ail f,ir Im wtt
. cfeaoce for iU to m&krt moiaf r. bend t o-

iwfsDt Ef iT S" 5?
hiV? fji.ii f. Gu l- - toJ BS, i.
L.V si . a ....- , .... niti..n I ml.- i -
sRs51 T;.iro luction bv Ker I rrrt If.

nlustrared
Bueev

A

HilDUfK with

6 50, " " 8 00.
9 25.

8 25, 10 50.
0 00, 11 50.
9 75, 12 00.

10 50, 14 00.

-

-

lowest price : half hose, 4c U; scarfs, 15c;
undershirt and drawers, cat to 39oU. ;

2 00, ' " S 00.
2 50, ' " 3 75.
2 87. 4 25.
3 25, 5 00.
4 00, " " 5 50.
4 50, 6 25.

EIGHT FIRST PREMIUMS
WITHIN A MONTH.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures and
High Grade Agricultural Chem-

icals and other products, on exhibi-
tion at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September 8th to 20th, 1884,
were awarded live first premiums.

They were also awarded three
first premiums as follows :

Leliigh County Fair at Allentown, Pa
September joth to October 3rd; Berk
County Fair at Kutrtown, Px, October TtU

to 10th; NonUamptun Couuty Fair at Naa.
areth, Pa October 7th to lh.

The above are the only exhibits
made by Baugh & Sons during '84.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures have se-

cured a great many premiums including Cen-

tennial, Pans and other medals.

Farmers have discovered that
Raw Animal Bone is a most valu-

able enricher of the soil and pro-
ducer of crops. Baugh's $25
Phosphate contains the life and
essence of Animal Bones. This
article is manufactured only by
Baugh & Sons, Office No. 20 South
Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

w hMERCHANTS deslrtr.
to double their prollts bv introducing a Una
of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will ad.ir'ss for tull particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, Xo. 72, 4th Avenue,
N'ew York. Jan. t, (t5-l-

MANHOODS;
Itiiing innocently cilra:te1 the hbit ol
sell bbuce in his youth, and in conaequea te
sntfered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity
irt.it Miuhood, Phvsied Decay, General
Prostration, eie.. will, bV.l of sympaty for
for his fellow sutrorera. mail free tbe recipe
hy which he waa flnallv cured. Address
in comidenoe. J. W. FINKXET, 616
Uudon S., flew Y.rk. Jan. P, '85-l- y.

t .i '.wJL W " "
. lie AO fr-- - V.r!'--

J - -

Mcrris, J). V. iH : A.D

Havdnrk Safety King Bolt an4 Fifthi Wheat.

aV&ty 1 :tZiK.tnt :'iaav fiivi. Alio inajjniiicen: FAMILY g9 Q BMP
3 ii'1 lillil H 1..1 ri!iTft;mPII ll.P.rYS in rrnt Tirie'v oi -- . ttK wtf i

LJ Kpeciallv adapted fir Holidav silt--. KeanrV-.hl- y Kjw pric.--. -r-aaaaaaas
lad Id Liberal iiiaccwatw Extra Terms. AGiiSTS WANTED.

Address, H. L. WARRE.N & CO., 1117 Cbe!nnl St., PT'lr-Wphia-.

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME."

bv the nse of a Bnrnrr made T. T. Harsdoek. which Is ot raJr b taadlns?
In this picture, but THE Ll!aDIb Bl i OF AViKRirA. Ha

-- k's "nletr Km Bolt aad rtth WheeL Ask jmxt aWler for the T. X.11

BftiUV, the

t

I

Lite is insecure nding over any oiner.
rranw m i iiam m i '''''inMrvwtsTAwr.T 1?. T. A.TgJDQC;J,

"''TT&'lZ'rSZJiiSr. cnr. pi-- ri Tw.wta wta nwrjiin, .

ir,r.iT3 JfiTTED TTE H4TB TfOKZ: HO rSTE.-T-I E!".T 8 FHOFrTlBIi

D. W. HARTLEY'S
Is tbe place where you can buy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BATS, CJPS, BOOIV, 8HOSS, JXD FPRMSHiyG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice ml selert sHx-ka et a-- erf d IB
this market, and at ASTONISHINGLY LOW PHJCEt' :

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, wbioh will be msde to ordV

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge
Water sheets, MIFF LIKTO rfN, FA. fJn- - t


